Quick Setup Guide

Step 1
Download the Kevo App
Check for device compatibility at: Kevosmart.com
Download and install the Kevo app from the App Store or the Google Play™ Store

Step 2
Create a Kevo Account
Open the app on your smart device and follow the prompts to create a Kevo account

Step 3
Install Evolved
Follow the interactive installation directions inside the Kevo app to install your Evolved lock. If professionally installed a printable version of the installation instructions can be downloaded from:
Baldwinhardware.com/support/technical-specifications

Step 4
Pair your Smart Device with the Kevo app
Follow the in-app instructions to pair your smart device.
You can also visit:
Evolved.support.baldwinhardware.com/hc/en-us
for more information

Learn More
Learn more about Evolved setup & features at:
Baldwinhardware.com/Evolved
Evolved User Guide is available under settings in the Kevo APP.

Live Support
If you need any assistance, we are here to help.
1-800-437-7448. See available hours online.